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LOCAL CONTROL OF WHISKYtion, which was hastily entrenched. 
Fighting ensued at close garters 
until the Doers were repulsed on all 
sides. Delarev, Kemp and other 
leaders vainly attempted to per
suade their men to renew the action. 
Fifteen hundred Boers participated 
in the engagement. They bad suf
fered heavily, and cleared away to 
the northwest and south The Bri
tish losses were also severe The 
Canadian Rifles especially distin-

tbe lower house in deference to the 
royal wish and feeling of the upper 
-chamber.OS’WILL VERY LIBERAL.

ù
Not in Georgia

The Yukon Council Will Hereafter Exercise 
Right Delegated From Ottawa of Issu

ing Liquoif Premits for the Yukon 
— Ross Sends Message.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Montreal, April 5.Edward Laurin 

has been sentenced to 14 year’s im
prisonment for the murder of à negro 
coachman employed by his father.

I to Executors Who Will Administer 
Upon it and to the Youth of Britain, 

Germany and United States—The 
| Estate Amounts to £5,000,000

hier.

David Sutherland got 21 years for
Bothattempting to kill his wife, 

were sentenced this morning.
k&LIC NOTICE. W 

hereby given 1 
Baldwin is no 1.

,*his employment pi 
*d on the 12th &
*• No moneys flj 
aid to him, and *g 
sponsible for any ' 
lay incur
brn Commercial Cc,u
rGirl tar 
Apply Montana

guished themselves, one party, com
manded by Lieutenant Bruce Oar- 
ruthers, holding a post until every 

killed or wounded. Others

Abyssinian delegate * telegram from t’ornmiss toner | the party managers of the Citüæi’_____
mayoralty ticket protesting against 
the continuation of the permit sys
tem, the petition being signed by 
every permit holder and large liquor 
dealer in the city, every one of whom 
was arrayed on the side of good 
government with the honest and rffi- 
cient administration of the etvlc 
affairs In the platform /Of the 
Citizens' ticket as afterward adopt
ed when the amalgamation with the 
People’s party was formed, was the 
plank denouncing the permit system 
and asking its repeal. the same plat
form that carried the “No salary for 

amendment to the Yukon act having aldermen’’ plank, which an attempt 
for its purpose the foregoing înteh- is now being made to so ruthlessly 
lions has already been framed and disregard. At the. time, the oppess- 
will pass at the present session of tion, and particularly the more rabid 
parliament Hereafter all licenses of the Kids, made political capital 
and importations will pass through ' out of that particular plank, it ba
the hands of the Yukon council, and ing beyond their diminutive compre- , 
not only will the traffic be managed s bens ion to graap the idea of any man 
here without outside interference, < willingly forfeiting a monopoly so 
but the revenues for the territory remunerative, but as the chap across 
from the same wttl be largely In- the street would say. it is ‘un fait
creased ___ ; /;______ -[accompli/’ the deed 1».done, it* o* _

About town the general opinion is with the permits, and certain it Ik 
that the action of the government in that no thanks are dur the calamity 
the matter is largely due to the howlers and jingo politicians of the 
monster petition forwarded to Ot- opposition for the change hasingAmee 
tawa about the first of the year by made

ing the best specimens of Americans 
and Germans on such terms with the 
English people and customs that 
they might become missionaries, of 
better international understanding.

When the trustees can meet and all 
preliminary details are settled a re
quest will be made to several lead
ing Americans to form a committee 
in the United States to act in con
junction with the English body and 
assume certain responsibilities for 
which the executors are palpably un
fitted both-' by absence -from the 
United States and ignorance of its 
customs.

„ tbe Daily Nugget.
L April 5.-The total of Cdc- 
ifr, tortune is five million 

slightly under. The exec- 
j to whom is bequeathed the 
g g, the estate, will divide one 
tfn million pounds between 

i According to the terms of the 
jj'-yg amount is to tie divided 
' their lifetime, but as each 

his share goes to the 
pgfund untirffii "surviving ieg- 
Bnes sole owner. Hence one 
jj-ftfrutors, the majority of 
Bpenormou&ly wealthy, will 
Si pherit what will then have 
pb accumulated into nearly 
|ig pouniSl. The executors have 
|g:SII powers and can con- 

add to the will as seems 
Hence the omission of 

«whig, Noyg Scotia and 
Rgttian provinces from the 
ISwlarSjpps "can be corrected 
6 province in Canada be put 
nw footing as American 
Regarding the American be- 

of the executors says in 
g the Americans and Germans 
meats to go to Oxford, Rhodes 
t dual aim : First, putting the 
wf England in touch with what 
nei the two most progressive 
ns in the world so

Ross was received today by a gen
tleman high in official circles which 
shows conclusively that the gover
nor’s visit to Ottawa is beginning to 
bear fruit in the most substantial 
manner The information conveyed 
consists of nothing less important 
than that not only has the - liquor 
permit system been entirely done 
away with, but the control of the 
liquor traffic in the territory passes 
from - Ottawa to Dawson, having 
been placed solely and exclusively in 
the hands of the Yukon council An

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 5 —The Abyssinian 

king, Menelik, has appointed General 
Mackonnen, who defeated Italian 
troops under General Barateri so 
signally in 1896, to attend the cor
onation of Edward VII. as his rep
resentative

man was
of the forces showed great steadi
ness, allowing -the Boers to advance 
within 200 yards and then repelling 
them with a steady rifle fire.

Keene Injured
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 5.—Foxhalt Keene 
was injured by being thrown from 
his horse while riding to the queen's 
hounds at Miiton-Mowbray.

• j
general

Grand Stand Collapsed
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Glasgow, April 5.—During the in
ternational football match, Scot
land vs. England, at Glasgow, to
day, the grand stand collapsed. Two 
were killed and fifty injured.

'c., Leading {
•Woman to do 
Apply this, office Uprise in Macedonia

London. March 23-Cabling from 
Vienna the correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph says it is officially 
reported that M Saratofl, the chief 
Of the Macedonia committee, is in

Over tie Duke’s Seat BurnedGars**
Boy Drowned Special to the Dally Nugget

London, April 5.—The greater part 
of the Duke of Grafton’s seat at 
Ouston Hall in Thetsford, near Nor
wich, was destroyed by Are last

« ■
.Special to the Daily Nugget.

Portage Plains, April 4.—A son of 
John Moffat of Bethel district, was 
drowned in the .flood. A farmer nam-

communicatkm with the Armenian 
revolutionary committee for the pur
pose of arranging porte has notified 
the powers that comprehlnsive ar
rangements have been made to sup
press'any Macedonian revolution

A dispatch to the Morning Leader 
from Sofia says that fourteen Turks 
and over thirty Bashi Bar.ouks were 
killed in the recent conflict between 
Turkish troops and Macedonian revo
lutionists at Sova, near Kastoria, 
European Turkey, during which the 
Turks surrounded the village and 
overcame the rebels.

A dispatch to the Standard from 
Athens says that in a recent fatal 
riot at Phitates, in Epfrros, between 
gendarmes and Turks, the latter en
deavored to rescue a noted criminal 

The disturbances were

night — ' —ed Ackerman was also drowned; Sev
eral bridges were washed out at 
Westbourne The water is now sub
siding.

Was he Murdered ?
Sftecial to the Daily Nugget.

Winnipeg, April 4 —A farmer nam
ed, Kirke of Silver Heights, Man., 
was found dead in bed with a bullet 
hole in his head.

Perjury Committed
...FUU. UNE OF... I
Mutton, Vtal, Pork. «4 '

Poultry. ■

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Winfiipeg, April 4.—Belated returns 

make no material change in the elec
tion results Thousands of acts of 
perjgry were committed. At one 
point, West Selkirk, fifty clear cases 
were established, twenty.seven 
treaty Indians voting.

PRINCE CHAMBERLAIN
OF WALES CABLES MINTONew Ship Yards

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Toronto, April 5. — The Bertram 

Engine Co. of this place will build 
large ship yards at Port Burwell.

k
they might | 

rd and spurred to more i 
efforts. Secondly, bring- j

M“NVTcRSe-y -
:

Will Visit United States Congratulating Canada
on Her Soldiers

from prison 
followed by a fight in which eight 
gendarmes were killed. The troops 
arrested fifty Albanians

Canal Open;

Opposed the Sale Mpm iul to the Dully Nugget.
Sault St*. Marie, April 5. — The 

Sault SteT Marie canal is now free
in Octoberi Special to the Daily Nugget.

Copenhagen, April 5.—King Chris
tian and all the royal family of Den- 
mark keenly opposed the West In
dies sale. The King waived his per
sonal feeling in obedience to the 
public wish Probably the plebiscite 
of the Islands will be accepted by

H-H-l-K-M-K-K-K""-
from ice and open to navigation.j.

Caduc Attempt to Burn Out.
Kosciusko, Miss., March 23—Five 

county convicts made an attempt 
last night to burn, their wav out of 
the prison, burning the stockade in 
which they were confined over their 
heads, cremating themselves. They 
were all negroes

The prisoners were let out to Rob
ert Campbell, county contractor, 
whose farm is situated sixteen miles 
west of this place, and all were 
charged with minor oflenses

Ice Limb Decorator

iy Office;: As Guest of New York Chamber 
of Commerce- King Favors 

Proposition.

Last Meeting With Bom Much 
More Disastrous Than at 

First Reported.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Brandon, Man., April 5.—Murder 

Gordon has been sentenced to hang 
June 28th
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■pared to Assay all • • 
ot Bock. We have ! 1 
Mtequipped assaying j \ 
» the Yukon Territory •; 
«rantee all work. .. 
aajrtz Mill will soon ; ; 
Iteration and we will • - 
I possible to develop I ! 
lues of any free mill- ; | 
Ige, Gall and talk it • •

Too BadREOPENED
HOLBORN CAFE

Special' to the BUT Nugget.

London, April 5—High diplomatic 
circles

special to the Daily Nugget-iye, MsgnMIc#. 
Montas, | 
uni’s, Bock A Ce.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Rome, April 5.—It is officially de

nied that Queen Marghareta will 
visit America this year.

Ottawa, April 5 — Chamber lain
in London are discussing tabled Minto this morning: "Con- 

for a visit by grattflatioes to the Dominion oa ha>

R. t MALI, PMMitraa

Buafcieat Lunch 11:30 e. ■ to l:M p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. in. 

—OPEN ALL NIGHT —
plans, (ar advanced, 
the Pridfce of Wales to the United j role conduct of Canadian Rifles ac- ,EOS. MlPOOR COUSIN 

REMEMBERED
BOERS WERE 

REPULSED
tioa with Delarey I deeply regret 
tbs heavy lot see and desire to ex

es» my heartfelt sympathy to the 
laQves of those who gave their 
res to—maintain the traditions of

States The administration at 
Washington is officially forwarding 
the proposal for a visit which re
ceives the personal sanction of King 
Edward, some of whose councillors 
urge acceptance of the invitation an 
a matter of astute policy. The 
prince’s visit will be in acceptance of
ea invitation to the...dedication of
the new home of the Neva York 
Chamber of Commerce A commit
tee of that body has been in com
munication with , the household _ and 
cabinet members directly and also 
through Ambassador Choate The 
understanding is the primes accepted 
jty, invitation and would come, te 
Nevi York early 

building is comp

, Impoi FIRST AVENUE, Next i. 9. Mclennan's

i'f

Northern Re-Opened! •
Quick lunch, 11 a m. - 

to t p. as. 78c.
Dinner, • la earte, ■ 

5toSp.ro •
wx Neve* close •

with • •

Canadian valor, '

Cafe Lobdon. April 5 — British lossesLadite Co. Janitor George Rhodes 
Gets £10,000

it prove to havein theHard Fighting All o 
March 31.

it.... ..

**• and If officers, 111 men
» 11 I'M-H-M-M-H- REOPENED ——ms.

-The Ddmonke of the Neeth"
to attend The Boers admit they lout 1*7 

killed and wounded The acttoe oc
curred bet a lew miles south ai the 
scone ol Methuee’» defeat by Deiarty 
The Bows www under Kemp and

+» EaglcCafe
iyi New. llegently Vurnlebwt • ! FIRST AVENUE
Wheeled. Her Aiuehed.
ISTUBET. Near Sseewi A vs. •
>HH«»tet«f#is*s :

.......- •ening He Wrote Cecil Years Ago About 
South Africa and Received

Running Fight Kept Up for Eight 
. Miles The Canadian Rifles: t Potgwter and attacked with greatis J. Bruce,

determination, but the Canada*5th. ..... Very OiWotk.
Shoff s Pile Ointment i" • contingent (the last te arrive in 

South Africa) with two 
of Y<
and artillery and

in <j>c
tried !

rtober if the
THE to the Detto Nugget.

Lakewood. N J.( April 5 — George 
un of the “Empire

by that time,É It's k wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

i Dally Nugget.

prit 4 —There was se- 
all day on March 31 in 

Harts river, 
Transvaal, between a 

neral Kitchener’s force 
and Kemp, resulting in 
the Boers after heavy

Special to 

London,ter Bar
8itty Baird, prop.

Cot. and A vs and King St. j

ompa guest of the York Cbam-
wtll make a

as. fUAne.Rhodes, first ci 
Builder," 
place, received 
legacy of tea 
leaves at once for England to secure

her of Commerce,
tout of the United plates under ‘he 
a triplets of the d 

One of the

dw Cot Ktet presented to strong avere flghtii 
the neighborhood of

a p or janitor at this 
om Cecil Rhodes a

I PIONEER DRUG STORE front the bnrghets were farend to
i her retreat Thesouth wes 

part of 
and Del

id pounds, and4- intimated that 
word has been received from Emper
or William that he is consider ing

killed and
are not oh- '

i. II

ioPUMPS ! j
Stte.;

' it He said this morning 
“Cecil was going to Eton when 1 

went to Canada

tamable yet.a repulse 
losses on both sides 

Lord Kitcheners official report
I Crown Prince tosending the Oeri 

represent him at , the «WoÉsohffc dtl 
the Chamber of Commerce, ia coe-

L came to America, 
and later to Buflalo From the lat-I > ot rottenThe exposure

, being sold in Dawson has itsmsgid 
the vsmdors ol old and damaged gro- 
cwiea, aa a great many oI the** «w 
tomets here decided that

the cheapest, and are new trad
ing with Dunham, The Family Or* 

! cw, as the daily increase ol his asJw 
will attest Cornet Second eve. and

«
; Pretoria yesterday says

I
from 1er city I moved to Philadelphia but 

years ago tailed in the grocery 
business and was compelled to earn
a living a* a janitor Rhodes and) Te the Pnbfk.

I wrote him is yirds wd lMe8 ultb„
the caty limits oa or before the 15th

Outside Packed Duplex 
from IT 

urge.
Upright Waterees Eagiees

Coûter Creak

Steam Hose, Pipe, Fitt
ings and Everything the ' 
MinerNeeds.

section with the French govern 
Prance 1* represedte*^ -

"General Kitchener (Lord Kitchen- 
er’s brother) sent Colonels Keir and

Westwn

liueêB and 
[notations 
or Daw- 
noted by 
liver came 
jeeu Give 
Ince you. 
k brand»,

Northey Pum|m 
to 3 Inch Dischu

a few

Cookson . from Vriekuil,
Transvaal, March 31. to reconnoitre

They soonI towards Harts river, 
struck the track of the guns and our

ious matters
and told him 1 was not doing welfo
and would like to go to SoutJy'Af-fiustapt, aa per bylaw No S
nca He sent me a curt note that1, HENRI C MACAULAY-,

Mayer.

carried on a running fight lor eight 
miles, following the track through 

Upon emerging on the

Albert streetas
mtil Chaa. 8: W. Harwell. D. L Si, C 

E , DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR
Office r
leg. 'Phone 176, Dawson. Y, T.

the bush.
plain, large Boer reinforcements ad
vanced against their flank, forcing 
the British to tave a defensive poei-

• v ■

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. there were enough Rhodeses in Sgul^.’8^
Africa and refused to help me.” JOh priattag At Nugget office.
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